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CHILDREN'S DAY.

Nature and Hour of the Services of the Va.
nous Churches To-Da-

8DSDAY SENTIMENT SABBATH CIIIMKS.

Come, my soul, 'Us time fur making.
Now 1 breaking
O'er the earth another da ;

Come to Ulm who mails till splendor,
See tlion rentier

All thy feelile strength cau pay.

Clailly halt the sun returning;
Ueady burning
BetheIncencof thy lowers;

For the night nafely eutlisl;
(ioit hath tendej

With Ills care thy heltileM bour.
I'ray that He ma) tirosjicr ever

Kach endeavor,
When thine aim la good and true;

Itiit that He may ever thwart thee,
And con ert thee.

When thou evil wouldst imreiie.

Miily Hod's free gifts abuse not;
Light refuse not.
Hut Ills spirit's tolce oliev;

Thou with Him ehalt dwell, beholding
Light enfolding

All things lu unclouded day.
" CHILDRKN'ri IAV " AT M. K. CHUllCII.
The services of the Methodist church at

the skating rioktbis morning, commencing
at 10:30 o'clock, will be of a peculiarly in-

teresting and instructive nature it being
"Children's Day,"' and the celebration of
the church centennial year. Every ar-

rangement tending to enhance the beauty
oi the surroundings and the impressivc-nei- s

of the services has been carefully
looked after, it being the dc6irc ol tho
church to sow such seeds in the hearts of
the little folks to-d- that It years to come
the lessons taught may bear good fruits
and God's choicest blessings be the portion
of those whoae sweet, Innocent voices shall

mingle in songs of praise to Him
who raid, "Suffer little children to come
unto, me, and forbid them not, for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven."

The history of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church dates back one hundred years the
first church being organized in 17K4, at
which time Frauds Asbury xvas ordained
bishop the first Christian bishop ccr or-

dained on American soil. From that hour
until the present the MetbouUt Episcopal
church has been an apostolic church, send-

ing tAr missionaries to preach the Gospel
to the settlers on the frontiers, to the poor
of both city and country, and to the heathen
at home and abroad. This has been a revi-

val church, seeking and promoting the im-

mediate conversion of both high
and low, rich and poor, bond and free,
and her fruits are represented not merely
by her one million seven hundred thousand
or church communicants and live million ol

church attendants, but in certain great de-

partments of church work, such as Sunday

schools, educational enterprises, riiurrii
buildings and missions.

The leading agents in awakening modern

churches to the importance ol Sunday
schools were Robert Ualkes and .lohn
Wesley iu England, and Bishop Asbury in

America. The latter founded the first
Sunday school in the United States, of
which there is authentic record. In 178C,

the Church Discipline adopted in 1784

having provided for such schools,
Md at present there are 21,409 Sunday

schools of this denomination, with 1,790,-00- 0

enrolled scholars, 229,ft00 teachers and
officers, aggregating an a w hole 2,0i",r00.
Over 80,000 conversions hau taken plac in
connection with the Sunday school lu the
last year. At the very first the church
founded a college for the education of her
children and youth, and for many succes-

sive year lllnliop Asbury toiled for its
support ami endowment. Hut great dilli-ciilti-

were encountered "t till arly
puiiod. when the country was new and
poor following the w.ir of thu revolution
The now college was twice burned to the
ground, but some jcais Ijter the educa-

tional work was commenced on a much
larger cule. niid at the iKgiimiiig of
this centennial year there wire l.r0

educational Institutions. Including classical
seminaries, female colleges, college and
universities medical schools, law sihooU
and theological Kcbool, costing over and
above all existing uolils, losses by lire and
mismanagement, their propel I) and li-

do w merits are to-d- a. worth about SIS,)),-IKh- ).

This will he the find.
CKNT-NAI- tY C1III.IH HAY

eer observed in the history of tho church,
and none of the little children or those par-

ticipating iu 's services will live to
see another. So let everyone try to make

it nn occasion of which those who
come after in 1'Kt may read with pleasure
and prolit. An opportunity will bo oflercd
to-d- for all to secure a very handsome
centenary historic medal, which of itself
is a thing of heniitv.

It is struck on a hard composite metal that
will hold well the sharpest lines. It is then
gilded with pure gold. Hut its great value
consists in its monumental and reprcscuta-th- o

character. It has been well said by

oue who has seen it that "the midal brings

before the mind the pioneer struggles of
Francis Asbnry and his to es-

tablish that Methodism which Matthew
Simpson replcsents In his day." It is also
an interesting fact that the lives of the two
Bishops cover the whole century which i

closing. When Bishop Asbury died Mat-

thew Simpson was a boy five years old, who

bad been baptized by the BUhop. He has
now lived to be him-e- ll a Bishop, with the
world as his parish, for a period of thirty-tw- o

years, and is still vigorously and ably
leading on the church. It is. therefore, to

be hoped thnt many of the boys and girls,
who In this medal will take Bishop Sltnp-(f- 'i

to their homes, may live to show his

'face to persons who will participate in the
services ol the second centennial of the
church's organization.

The seating capacity ol the rink has been
Increased so that all who attend these ex-

ercises may be made comfortable, and no
one need stay away for fcarof notobtainlng
a seat. The exercises w ill be conducted by

the pastor, Itev. 1'hilllps, and will begin at
10:30 a. m.

CIIL'ltCII NOTI'.S.

Great preparations have been made at
the 1'resbv tcrlau church for the eelebra

', I

tion of "Children's Day" this mom ,

Tho church has been handsomely decorat
ed with flower", and the sermon at eleven
o'clock will be preached by lte. Hewitt
expressly for the children, though young
and old alike will be heartily wcliomcd. I

The music will be rendered by the chil-

dren, who wHI again meet at 2:3) in the af-

ternoon to partake of the usual Sabbath j

School exerclfs. 1'reaching as usual in
.thecventng. '

Kv. T. W. Woodrow, of the I'lihersalist
church, w III preach at uueirs nan tuts ,

cvsniug al right o clock, object: I

"Character Itetter than erred.'" All are
w elconic.

The usual services will bo held al the
Baptist church morniug and evening. Itev.
A. S. Merrifield. of Newton, occupying the
pulpit. Sunday school at the regular time.

The A.M. E. church will hold regular
service morning and evening. Sabbath
school at 2:30.

Kegular evening services of the M. E.
church at the rink, and Sunday school at
the usual hour.

The usual services will be had at Uie

Catholic and other churches ol the city.

PASTEL PAINTINGS.

Mr. A. S. Merritt and wife, from Kansas
City, arrhed in Wictlta Thursday and are
stopping at the Douglas At cnue hotel. Mr.
Merritt Is a portrait painter, doing work in
oil, water color, India ink, and crayon, but
wakes specialty of pastel painting.

-- PeMeed of natural ability in this di-

rection, and taking lessons of the best
painters of the day, Mr. Merritt has, by

long years of experience, gained for him-
self an enviable reputation, rauVing only
the third best of all those of bis pro-fessi-

in the United States. No
micli artist ha ever before visited the west
with a view of giving the people the benefit
of his alill. Mr. Merritt will for the pres-
ent have his studio at his rooms in the ho-

tel, where his wife, who docs not
enjoy ery good health, and on
whose account partly the west-
ern trip was made, will be his only aseitiant
for the present. The specimens of work
which he has with Iilui, and which he would
be delighted to show to any one who has a
taste for the artistic, are beyond dispute the.
finest ever exhibited in this section of the
country. Orders hate already begun to
come in anil w e feel perfectly free In assert-
ing that those who wish anything in this
line or admire skill of execution could not
do better than call upon Mr. Merritt.

WICHITA A KIND OF CHICAOO.

A correspondent of the Marysville (Noda-
way county. Mo.) Democrat, who has been
looking over southwestern Kansas, has this
to gay of Wichita and Sedgwick county:

Leav lug New ton about eight o'clock, we
got to Wlcbtia, a distance of twenty-seve- n

miles, a little after nine p. in. We staid
here Monday night. The city was so much
crowded that we went to the third hotel be-- sheep ranch ofG. C. Strong, situated on
fore we could get the promise of even a cot' the Xluncscah river, and report everything
on which to repose our weary bones until in excellent coudition. In the town of Uar-th- c

next morning. i per one hundred new houses hatcbeen
Wichita, as a business place, is a kind of i built this spring, the three-stor- y opera

Chicago or Kansas City. It is all life and house being finer than anything in Wichi- -

stir and business. On the night we got
there, the Knights of I'ythias of Kansas Harper county is the prettiest town
were flocking in on all trains to attend in this whole region, and the immediate
their thirteenth annual state convention, prospect of the Ft. Scott roilroad has stlm-Tli- c

city claims a population of 18,000 or ulated building to au unwonted degree.
20,000. It lias the Atcliisou, Topeka A i Two large stone hotels arc now being
Santa Fe railroad, the St. Louis & San I erected, and a dozen business bouses and
Francisco, the Wichita & Western and the ' store rooms. The site of the town is su-S- t.

'Louis, Ft.Scott & Wichita. It iM2 miles perb, being surrounded by the best laud in
from St. Louis. Wichita is the count) scat I southern Kansas. The towns of Argonia,
of Sedgwick county. It has water works, ' Milan, Wellington and Clearwater are very
gas works, street railways, and claims to ' prosperous, and the crop prospects In the
have made over one million of dollars worth J vicinity arc cheering to everybody. Clear-o- f

improvements last year. Iu 1870 there . water expects soon to enjoy theprivilege of
was no property returned for taxation in
Sedgwick county. In 1871 the taxable
property of any township iu the county was
but little more than the cash value of a
single farm such as may now be found in
any of these townships. In 18S3 the asses-
sor reported 22,780 people living in the
county, and property, the cash value of
which, was $11,770,858. These people in
18SI raised and harvested 59,383 acres of
wheat, 137.M1 acres of corn, 2.r,250 acres of
oats, 1 ,.'- -) acres of Irish potatoes, i.V acres
of sorghum, l',8.'i." acres of millet,
3VJ acres of timothy and 8C acres
of clover. They owned 8,82.! borsea,
31,420 cattle. 24.4.M of sheep and
42,7M head of hogs. They harvested 48,578
tons of prairie hay, made 470,053 pounds of
butter, and sold from the farms poultry and
eggs to thevalutt of 929,833. For this same
year of 188J, the State Board of agriculture
estimated the wheat crop of this county at
981,558 bushels and vttlucd at ?72T.,18C 5

corn,lj75,050 bushels, valued at $1,718,762-FRO-

AN OLD CORRESPONDENT.

To thr Fdttor of tht Eagle:
The ladies or the "Harmony l'icsbytcriaii

church were accustomed to give a picnic
on the first day of May, which was looked
lorwatd to by the old as well asthc young.
But Nature's iJod seems to be opposed to
these festivals having a I'agan or Druiilii.il
origin. On the first of last May the rain fcl I

iu torrents, and the year before the wind j

blew and made such discordant imixic (

among the trees that oue of the literary
ladles wlio-- c oiie is low and sweet, failed
to read an oiiginal "poem,'" written ex-

pressly tor the occasion, but she did the i

next best thing, she bad it pubtislud in the
K.MiLK.

May.day frstiraN should be abolished
by common consent, because in this lati-

tude and capriiious climate it is too early '

in the season to don summer garments.
Our ancestors who originated the May-da- y

festival were who lived in j

'"Ihalhrljht little, mm et little isle il our I

own,
-- lu the lieautlful ot eiui, fnr o(T and alone;
Where a leaf iiuier dies in the still liliiom- -

llitf txiuers,
And Die lec haniiicU on Ihro' a whole yeni

of flowers.
H'heie the sun Ioes to jmtise

With so fond a ilela ,

That the night oulj diawit
A tliln veil o'er the day

Where simply to tetd that we breathe. Hint
we Ihe,

Is north the best tesnie life tlsew here
i tan rIio "

Last night the l'rcsb yterian chtilch was
densely packed by the young and old to en-

joy the luxury ol eating strawberries
smothered lu cream, bruntlfully supplied
for the occasion by l!enou Bros., wIiom'

nursery is attracting the attention which it
so highly merits. Ice cream, strawberries,
lemonade and confectionery were indulged
in by all present. j

I was taught at an early age to believe in
the doctrine of total depravity, but last
iilplil whilst .iz1iil' on the accomnlished
and social Mrs. llazey, the warm-hearte-

and Impulsive Mrs. Campbell, the refined
and lady-lik- e Mrs. Kcny on, the mild and tin- - j

assuming Mrs. Beuson, the brilliant and
fascinating Mrs. Pickens,

"Whose angel face and Kracefiil form,
A hermit's Icy heart might warm,"

I made a mental recantation ol this doc- -

trine as fur as they are concerned, and I

cannot believe that at any time they or any
of them was cither partially or totally de-

praved. After doing full justice to the
luscious take and other good things pro-

vided for the occasion by thc.ladies ol Har-

mony church, wc separated for our res-- ,
pectlve homes long after "the wee 'Ilia'
hours ay. the teval," to enjoy nature's'
sweet restorer balmy sliep.

O.NK IIP 1HK M It'-"- .

(ilcn-.Mar- y, June 7, 1SS4.

A HRIGHT NOTE. .

I'pon our desk yesterday morning we
found the following note from the Hon.
Mav Buck, who it seems was in thu city
Thursdav night. Mr. Buck is a member of
the prescut legislature from Osage county,
and w.i regret not having seen him. His
note tells what bo thinks ot this country:

.InneTtb, ISM.
Col. M. M. MurJoell(ir Old Jlcy: I w as

iu your beautiful city aud this part of the
state for the jrst time Wanted to
see you, of course, but am too early. Have
to leave for Mtmncr this morning. This

of Kansas is Tar ahead of any thing
Iiortion to see, and I epeeted to ec an
F.den. Bully for the boys at Chicago, who

noiuiuited the moat brilliant standard
,earor wc t.Crhad. I feel goo!.

Mix Bi'KK.

LAND SLIDES.

The following real estate transfers were
recorded In the register of deed's olllce yes.
terday:
H W Lewis to O C DuSonchet, lot 71 ,

on Main street sV
Alden Spcarc to S K l'iersou, lot VI

in block 19, In Cheney iO
N S Woods toS K Yorbrough. lots

18. 1!) aud SO, Iu block 11 in tJrcen- -

S K Yarbrough to C II Kike, lots 1M.

19 and SO. In block 9, in Greenw ich .TO

T C Crampbin to Thos Horton. the
c 1 ot the sw I of secST.tST, r lw 3,200

S R l'ierson to J K Humphrey, lot IS,
In block 19. in town of Cheney.... a)

Clearwater Town Co. to Elizabeth
Brow n, lots CS and 70 Lee avenue,
in Clearwater 70

Clearwater Town Co. to Albert i

Ward, lot 116. on lions avenue, in
Tracy fc livers' add. to Clearwater 100

..... -- ..
Kansas IJllv. Mo. June 7.1--

1 is,ateJ.- -'

Telegraph wires are considerable im- -
peded.

THE GREAT COUNTIES OP THE SOUTH-
WEST.

A Trip Through the Country The Surround,
ing Towns Crop Prospects, Etc,

From two gentlemen who returned last
evening from a drive through Sedgwick,
Kingman, Harper and Sumner counties we
collect the following items ol interest:

Through the whole trip of two hundred
miles crops were found in excellent cond-
itionwheat, corn, oats, fruits and all kinds
of grasses never promised better. Hun-

dreds of large fields of wheat were
seen In these counties, and almost
without an exception, promised an unusu-
ally heavy yield. Oats are perlectly

corn is looking well everywhere,
standing from one to two feet tall.

One of the gentlemen who has seen much
of the finest land In many western states
says that the country ami climate arc de-

lightful and the fertility of the soil unsur-
passed. The little towns through which
they passed are on the boom, and property
on the railroad or several mlies away
from it is in great demand at good
prices. Cheney, the y oungest town v isited,
with a population of 1,000, is already sup-
plied with all the adjuncts of a thrifty trad-
ing point ; Murdock and Kingman now also
enjoy the advantages of the railroad and are

' pushing rapidly ahead rhey visited the

ta. Anthony, the county seat of

a railroad, and is building up rapidly.

WELLINGTON WRINKLES.

A good bell will be put on the Baptist
church at this place ere long.

Scarcely ever do Kansans get too much
rain, but soon they of this vicinity will get
ready to complain.

The Southern Kansas railway will extend
westward from Harper at once. Destina-
tion not yet announced.

IMuiund Frautz, the genial book-keep-

of the Wellington Bank, has been viewing
I'ralt county during the week.

O. F. Hargis and wife h ive returned from
Illinois, mid report the southern portion
haing a very backward spring.

Au auditor is to be appointed for Sumner
county, she hating. acquired the regula-
tion size while vet au infant. Judge Tor-

rance has to decide from among the list of
applicants that starts with J. T. Hlckmau,
J. D. Beck, Capt. L. K. Meyers and W. W.
Cutlirie.

Blaine and Login will carry strong at the
head of the republican ticket iu Sumner.
Kiithusiaui beyond all precedent seized
our citiens with the announcement of the
first ballot. In the evening fire works, bon-

fires, music and general rejoicing was the
order, (i real throngs crowded the streets
and some of tho democrats were in favor ol
suppressing the tlomoustrations. All at-

tempts at speaking were drowned amid the
applause and uproar.

The wildest enthusiasm prevailed here
last night, the city was out en masse. An
immense bon-lir- e was lighted iu the public
square, about 8 o'clock and kept up until
afttr I o'tlock. The following gentlemen,
Isaac !. Heed, .lohu A. Murray, Col. Totter
and Lcdru Outbric addressed or attempted
to address the throng, but the playing of

the band, and continuous display of fire-

works, and the wild rejoicings of the people
and cheering for Blaine, mado all attempts
at spiecli-maYin- g almost fruitless. The i

tiring of a small cannon and rockets con- - ,

turned until 12 o'clock. It was altogether
the grandest display and jubilee that Wel-

lington has ever had. This outburst of re-

joicing is only a prcmonation of the euthu-siasi- n

which this rapidly growing city of
0,000 will keep up till she helps to place iu

be an
II..I of on

return, talkof the (,. .
q"

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
Chicago, June . following is a list

of the new national committee:
Alabama Wm. Young.
Arkansas l'owell Clayton.
California l'asscd the present.
Colorado l'assed for tho present.
Connecticut Sam'l Fesscndcn.
Delaware Dan'l J. Lcightou.
Florida Passed,
(leorgia W. II. Johnson.
Illinois David Litlcr.
IndianaIohn C. New.
Iowa J. S. Clarkson.
Kansas Col. John A. Martin.
Kentucky K. Moore.
Louisiana W. 1. Kellogg.
Maine J. Manchester Hoden.
Maryland J. K. (Scary.
JIassachusctts W. M. Crapo.
Michigan .lohn 1'. Sanborn.
Minnesota l'asscd.
MissiislnpL-- J. Lynch.
.Missouri ltobt. T. Van Horn.
Nebraska Hon. Church Howe.
Nevada Thomas Wren.
Xew Hampshire Passed.
.New Jersey Garret A. Hobart.
New York John 1. Lawson.
North Carolina Lott M. Humphrey.
Ohio A. L. Conger.
Oregon J. T. Appcrson.
l'ennsy aula Jones. i

Kliodc Island- - II. A. Jcnckes.
South Carolina John B. Johnson.
Tennessee L. C. Houek.
Texas C. ". Binklcy. .

. Booker.Vermont --George
.Virginia -- Frank S. Blair.

West Virginia .lohu Mason.
Wisconsin Edward Sandenon. '

Arizona--Clar- k Churehhill.
New Mexico
Dakota Judge Bennett.
I'tah Clia. V. Bennett.
Idaho Sliermau A. Cofllu.
Montana James F.iMllt.
Wyoming-Jose- ph A. Carey. .

asuingiou n . i. miiici.
Chicago, June 7. Among th names J

men tloncd for permanent cnalnmin of the
committee are Mephen B. Klkins. or ew
Mexico .1. sj. Clarkson, or Iowa ; and ?cn- -

ator Chaff., of Colorado.

BOUND-OVER-
.

AifliTrkii Ivmi . .Tunis 7 H-- f............. --- -

Wvlie, well known in cir- -
J

tie-- , of the Missouri valley, was bound
oxer by Justice Drury to-da- y to ap--,

.... T.r .1... .11.1-- 11 Mitirt. f. .hswu-a- v ...lvl III lliu His. iii.t iiiui " -

the charge of grand larceny of grocer-- ,
ies irotn the jobbing house of L.
Holiss,ofxxh.chhcwas manager.

a new bank.
WashiiiL'ton.D. C June 7. The I

comptroller of currency has authoriz-th- e. I

l"nioti National bank ofCleveland
.

Ohio, to begin business with a capital
of $1,000,000. He has alo cxteaded
the corporate existence of Mer
chants' national bank of Boston.M ass.,
toJuue 10.1910.

DROWNED.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 7. Two

.students of Cornell College Mount
T. Dean, ofForest City, ad

A. N. Tilteu, of WyomiHg, were
drowned in Cedar rircr this afternoon
white bathing.

INDICATIONS.

Washington, C.f (

slightly cooler and partly doady
weather; variable winds.

cs ht from several sections or turns for the lower Missoari aad Ar-Kan- sas

heavy thunder showers, i kaasat river valleys Local rai--s aad

4HI
.fBflH

Tp-,-

a.Wnt'l

RATIFICATIONS.

MEETINGS HELD ALL
OVER THE COUNTRY

To Ratify the Nominations of
Blaine and Logan.

CONGRATULATIONS POURING IN
UPON THE CANDIDATES.

A Committee of California Delegates
Will Visit Blaine and Logan.

Clay Center, Kan., June 7. The
wildest enthusiasm followed the an-

nouncement of the republican nomi-

nees for president and
Blaine has been this county's first
choice for eight years. A lllainc club
of over 1,200 members has been organ-

ized. In 1880 Logan was choice
of inaiiy old soldiers. However, his
name adds strength to the ticket and
pleases the veterans. A grand ralili-catio- n

meeting with Itou-fir- c and brass
band attachments was held last night.
Speeches were made by F. ii. Dawce,
Wirt W. Walton, A. A. Goddard,
P. Harkness. (i. M. Strother and
many others. This county is good for
1,100 maionty for Jllaine, Logan anil
Col. John A." Martin.

Junction City, June 7. All claocs
here are pleased with the uomtuation
of Jllaine and Logan. The democrats
feel very liberal toward lllaine, ami
the Irish arc especially enthusiastic.
Republicans claim that the w ill
receive many democratic Irish votes.

McPherbOii, June 7. There is gen-

eral rejoicing here over the Chicago
nomination. Republicans jubilant.

Toledo, Ohio. June 7. The repub-
licans fired one hundred guns and held
enthusiastic meetings ht in on

of the nomination at Chicago,
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 7. Blaiue

and Logan ratification meetings were
held all through Ohio and
Indiana, many of them being large.
There were five thousaud people at
Toledo and a perfect jam at Columbus.
The one at North Vernon, lud., came
to a close by the killing of Allen
Cutter, a colored man, who ,vas killed
by a cannon explosion. Blaiue and
Logan clubs have been formed in
mauv places. Here a club has been
formed with three hundred active
members.

WILL NOTIFY THE CANDIDATES

Chicago, June 7. The committee
appointed to notify the presidential
ami candidates of
their nomination will meet at the Par-
ker hotel, June 20th, and pro-
ceed thence tit Augusta, Maine, the
residence of Mr. Blaiue, and
after notifying him they will
proceed at once to Yrahingtoii,wht'ro
they will notifv Gen. Logan. All
mcmbnrs intending lo go will notify
Hon. Rollins-- , at Dover, New Jersey.
The following gentlemen have been
added to the republican national ex-

ecutive committee: Senator Win. J.
Sewell, New Jersey; S. M. Yost, Vir-giui-

Church Howe, Nebraska.

WILL VISIT BLAINE AND LOGAN.

Chicago, June 7. A committee
was appointed to-d- from among the
members of the California delegation
lo pay a visit to lllaine and Logan as

W. C. Blake, George A.
Knight. Judge C. C. Bush, A. B.
Sprecklcs, Oregon Sanders, B.O.C.irr,
Kit S. Davidson aud David C.
The object of the journey is to assure
the candidates of the support of the
entire Pacific coast. The committee
left for the east to-da- y. They were
accompanied by J. II. Rand, of Neva-
da, who was "appointed for the same
mission bv the Nevada delegation.

COORATULATIONS.

Augusta, Me., June 7. Dispatches
of congratulations have been llowing
iu upon Blaine since the nomination.
There was a steady stream from Hk
o'clock Friday night until live o'clock
Saturday morning. Up to to-d- he
had read one thousand. There

HASTENING HOMEWARD.
Cincinnati, O., June 7. A Chicago

Junction, Ohio, special saxs: Tho
I train over the Baltimore & Ohio cou- -'

veying the Washington correspon-- 1

dents, to the national capital arrived
here at 8:40. The run thus far is one

i of the fastest for the distance ever
made. The running lime from Chi- -

cago to Chicago Junction, 271 miles,
j was five hours and thirlx -- three, miii-- i

tites.

FOREIGN NEWS.

YELLOW FEVER.
Havana, June 7. There x ere twen-

ty deaths here from vellow fever for
tiie week ending yesterday.

A PROTEST.
Rome, June 7. The Pope has di-

rected a special commission of Cardi-
nals to prepire a protest lo the French
catholics on the subject of divorce
laws.

THEY WILL CO,

London. June 7. The report which
has been gaiuing currency for the past
few days, that preparations for a
military" cxjiediilion to Khartoum had
ceased, has been scmi-oflicial- denied.
The expedition will start by the Clh
of July.

ACCEPT THE TREATY.

Pari, June 7. Aiin.itn accepted
the treaty as proposed by France
without making any modifications.
By it Annam is placed under the
p-j- -pj, protectorate. The r rem h

';,, i trcsiilents l,ocliin, t,litna, rill reprc- -
scut Annam in foreign relattous,
and Annam will form customs iu
union with Cochin, China. The de-

partments of public work", postal and--- -- -Jmjnjgtratioa ,m(lcr ,hc ,ircctioti or
Krench airents.

.

an excellent showing.
Clav Center, Kansas, June 7. The

township assessors have completed the
statistical x ork for the pat j ear and
make the following excellent showing:
Prescut population of Claycouuty, 16.-- i
750 ; there being a train of over 2,000.
lrv.i1a:in nf. Pl'ivl,.. "lUltw , J 18' nrrqill
A .," - WW.. . .,.w ,.-- .

of 1,300. The countx is in
fine coudition. There are 37,t83
acre of winter xx heat ; 6,000 of rxe:
93,000 acres ot corn ; 16,000 acres of
oaU, anil acre upon acres oi oiaiocs,
sorghum. 1 scans and broom corn, gra'S
seed, etc. The coontv owns o-- 20.-0- 00

cattle, liOO horses. 60,000 hecp
asd 30,000 hogs. Both the county and
city enjoy an unusual stage of pros-
perity. Theptwpoct for a lsountiful
harvest could not lie better.

KANSAS CITY'S MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
Kansas City, June 7. Despite the

showery weather, a fashionable au--

dieace, which --early filled Coates
opera house, assembled this eveaiag

the occasion of the concluding
co-c- crt of tiie Jaae musical festival

the presidential chair a man who will I "a rumor that a California .teiega-hon- or

Will the Maine lame' accompanyat the he the grandest nation
club on its aud there is of

tl.c-r.e- e eartl.fames Blaine, our muet pri-ide- nt. I J ,
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under the direction of Theodore
Thomas. The applause xvas liberal
throughout the evening, while the re-
ception of Mme. Nilsson reached a
genuine ovation. The success of the
festival, which, at the beginning of
the undertaking was somewhat
doubtful, is decidedly gratifying to
the managers and others engaged.

REDUCED RATES.
Topeka, June 7. The Grand Army

of the Republic, having secured a fif-

teen dollar rate from Missouri River
points to Minneapolis and return for
those who wish to attend the national
encampment July 23, it is announced
that all Kansas roads xvill give the
boys iu blue a rate of two cents a mile
each xvav between all stations and tho
Missouri river, tickets at these rates to
be sold iu connection with the tickets
of connecting lines.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT,

Cleveland, June 7: The Herald's
special reports that as the Pittsburg,
Cleveland & Toledo gravel train, witli
boarding car at the rear filled with
Italian laborers, xvas backing at a
speed of twenty miles an hour this
evening ten miles east of Akron, Ohio,
the boarding car jumped the track aud
the other cars piledsupon it. Seven
Italians, names unknown, were shock-
ingly mangled. Two have since died,
and' live are iua critical condition.
Several others xvere slightly injured.

CHANCE IN CAR SERVICE.

Chicago, June 7. Contracts were
executed to-da- y between the Illinois
Central railroad and the Pullman
Palace Car company under the terms
of which the entire sleeping car sen ice
of ever 2,000 miles of line is assumed
by the Pullman company. The term
of the contract is fifteen years. The
Illinois Central has heretofore for the
past twenty years operated its own
sleeping cars. .... - ---

THE PITH OF THE DISPATCHES

Received By Wire From All Over This

Broad Land Of Ours.

Police Judge O. P. Patterson died iu
Fort Scott very suddenly of dropsy of
the heart last" night. The deceased

from 1863 to 1868. government
inspector of tobacco in the Second dis-

trict of Cincinnati. Since 1870 he hat
resided at Fort Scott, and has been
many times elected to public oilice.

The Kenues.nv Manufacturing com-
pany of Memphis assigned.

The Mexican Telegraph conipauy re-

elected James A. Poryinser president.
" C. W. Richardson xvas found guilty
of murder in the first degree at Cin-

cinnati.
The failures of seven days art: In

the United Stales. 199, Canada, 16; to-

tal, 'J1S.
A Schenectady dispatch says Presi-

dent Potter, of Union collcire, cables
his acceiitance of the presidency of
I lobar t college.

Washouts still continue on Santa Fe
and Texas Pacific and Sunset roads,
litisincss is at a standstill, xvith no
mails for the north for some daxs.
The Rio Grande is rising.

The murderer of Tabor and (jooily-koout- z.

at Granby on the 28th tilt,
came to Neosho yesterday and surren-
dered to the authorities. He xva.

by his brother Roberl,xvho
also surrendered. The three brothers
and the father arc now under arre-- i,

they being charged with assisting the
escape of the murderer at the lime by
intimidating those who would have
attempted his capture. George iscon- -

lined in the Newton county jail, while
the others arc out on hail.

WOMEN'S BOARD OP MISSIONS,

Kansas City, Mo., June 7. The Wo-

men's Hoard of Missions, of the M.

E. Church South, in ncs-io- n here, ad
journed until Tuesday without bavin-,- '

uusmess
tions intended

cost of $50,000, xvas rctcrred to a
committee of delegates pro-e- ni from
a number of states.

dune (

El :

lit sjiSMv. mi vm
There has been 'Teat damage to prop- -

crtv along its Trains
cross H is feared
street car xvill be away

morning. XVlllCll XVOUIlt cut oil
travel bctxxeen and this side.

I rains or mails from the north.

DEPOT BURNED.
Mcl'herson, Kan., June 7. heaxy

rain is here. The Union
building is burning. It xvas

rt-a-ro

in

were The

TO DEATH.
Cincinnati, O., Juiic 7. Cr- -

inemai-uazeuc- s uainonuge, x.iih., .

savs: A tire lasLuight
ed Geo. Armstrong's aud
a of dwellings. Ann-stron- g,

bou of proprietor,
to to get

the out. Total !o-- s. $15,000.

RIDDLE RELEASED,
1'ittsburg, l'a., .June 7.

bail was this
from $100,000 to and If.

I. Stevenson, reprc-entin- g the deposi-
tors, the btil bond ana he xvos

iiie win now
t- - 0...,.- - ..nn Hiitil tnstifv"

inst in cixil suit-- .
" ,

BODY FOUND.

June
Torrest, of Colches-

ter Beef light xvho xxas lo- -t

overboard In the memorable -- toriti of
November 11th, &$, was found
lake miles oil reef
It was identified by xxho

him. .

WO- O-

Calvc-to-u, .lime 7. A Kort
ki Ihe State

Wool Orower- -' ou has aj- -
pointed a committee to with ?

Fori cxanmitlec, looking to
a of the state xxool grow- -

ers xvith this citv in a
fair at Fort 187.

-- -
TO

Oak N. Y June
to at the tim for'

i rare xvith
oxer thecoar--e

i9 1- -2 ; llirce mile-- ,
turn.

FIGHT.
ilillersburg, dime In apolit-

ical in a tavrn near Liverpool
last Hire e men were, tally
wounded, Iorri Itoycr, Wei
and John Ho-- n. were
arrested.

If tura ont to l

BillvShcrm-B-al Chicago, wt will be
wo live 100 ik fron the oce

of the the I tin-
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FROM WASHINGTON.

COMMITTEE ON CIV-

IL SERVICE REFORM

Report Adversely on the Bill to
Repeal the Service Act.

A MARSHAL IN
TROUBLE.

The Deficiency Bill. Proceed-
ings. Etc.

AN ADVERSE

Washington, I). C, June 7. An
report xvas made by

thu committee on civil service
upon the bill to the civil

It sax the committee has
dilligently investigated the xvorkings
of the commission appointed to

the law, and heartily recommend
it for its intelligent and ad-
ministration of this important branch
of executive The report then
sets forth and the evils
of xvhat as the
of appointment of and eo-t- in-

ues as : "Since the organiza-
tion of tho civil service commission,

hos been accomplished iu
directions, and a

perv'ades the dormtnt sentiment
ou of in the
civil xvith inspiring
hope that at no dav '

the ucneul of smnar laws max I

throughout -- the cveral
states, aud by harmony aud homoge-ncousne- ss

of sentiment and
much of that which now contributes to
the bitterness of aud
the scandal of our free institutions
shall be forever eliminated aud de
troxed, state and re

entirely satisfied xxith the
thorough conscientiousness and
non-partis- xvork of the civ-
il service commission: are
justified in the belief that if
ue it will am to a large Uegrco in tiie
eradicating of prevalent evils of the
civil of the gox'ernmeut; xe

just complaint aud restore
confidence iu performed

by these subordinate officials, aud can
sec no in the proposed repeal
of the law. Your committee univir-sal- lj

recommend an adverse

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.
Washington, June 7. The general

difieiency appropriation bill, which
xvas reported lo the to-da- y,

appropriated $673,959. Of this
is to pay the ollicers and

crews of tho United naval ves-

sels the command of Flag Officer
Farragut, the difference between the

of bonntles heretofote
distributed, aud that to
they are" respcctivoly eutitlcd. Un-

der,, the of the superior
court of the of Columbia

destruction of the enemy's ves-
sels at Ncxv Orleans in lftJ'i.
The bill provides that fotirth-t- l tss
postmasters shall be paid the compen-
sation that they teceived to

:!0 of hist j car out of
appropriated for the department ot

The bill provides that no part
shall be used to pay special
fees. The bill provides th.it
no ilaim against the
shall be executed or received by the

department unless it shall
been filed xvithinone jear

from of the act, or
live x ears after it shall liavo accrued;
nor unless it .shall have under
.in of liabilities of the

, incurred by authority
of law. The of the
is directed sit the commencement of
each sesiou of congress, to report Ihe

due each claimant
lias been alloxxed in whole or part
to the speaker of the house of repre- -

xvho sliail lax' lue niuu ie- -
fore t,u ,ou-- c for consideration, and

' of congress, shall bo
ted toconrcs- - through the .secretary
of the treasury and iu no mtin- -

, ncr. !

. ? I - I

, Springer that trimi- -
nal proceeding ire about to com- -

against .John Hall, late .

States fur thi dis- -
:.., ..r i.r....... .........i. v...,iino.iriui ui iciiufji.iv.

xxho mxestig.itcd
has been lo go J

. - Ik?.. 1 .. .. .. !........1 :iiie:u
the grand The action of the

general is based upon a
from States District Attorney

of ritt-bttr- g, xxho ay Hall '

has not correctly rcnorted his c.irn- -

HOUSE
Washington, June 7. iJamlall, .if

IVnn-- j from th" commiltee on
0 ,,r;nt;on,r a

flP;,.tic-- bill, and it xvas to the
tec of the

Curtin. of I'ennsxixatiia, from the
couimittte on foreign afiair-- , reported
the resolution on the
of stale for information a to the man- - i

ner of expenditure- - of the aji--,

tironriatcd to the expenses of,
the Ficnch and Amerimn claim- - com- -

mission. Agreed to
Cobb thou called up the lull

ing pre-empti- and culture, '

nfiTl tuiicudiiig tho homestead Ian.
of Indium, an...'. ...

auieuiimeui. wiiicu wji- - uuuiuru, rc- -
pealing the act proxiding for the eale
of land- - in slates ami ,

territories.
On motion of of Minue-Ot- a.

an nmeiulmciit was adopted providing
all xvho have heretofore

good laitii inaue on pun- -

lie under the laxx,
.hall be permitted final
and entrx upon not exceeding 100

"acre
llolnics ollcreil an amendment pro-

viding that no laud- - of the
United adapted to agriculture
shall be 'old, land; and
town sites, and .ill of the lands
adapted to agriculture -- hall iMire-erv-

for actual aud bona Ible under
the provision of the home tend law,
subject, however, 10 county land war--
rant and college ned by the
authority of lotigrt , and

rongress Its e for the pur
pose ot education.

Iu the hich Ijofl
" ni ? "? .' l- -

tiOliliral turn by a dccJaratloii that
law luul 1k:ci

soliily by ihedcHiocratic par-t- v

and x'et(K;l bx democratic prt'-tfent- s.

Cobb retortwl by Mating that when
the republican had come Into

it hail ui tle mot flagran"
manner waateil and givai axray the
public

cAnlcndctl that the honir'-stea- d

Ltw xva essentially a dcmoTstic

A longdi-cusio- u fbboweil. cotifiBcil
priadrlly to lor

j,ct tier np.n an sinc-dm- ent

' by Uerbfrt.
Ho vftel aa. lioti d--

iran-acte- u anx imporiaui to- - i uereauer an esinnaies ui :ijiiiuiuii-da- y.

The proposition to found a col- - for n, after
IpJc in lSra.il. South America, at a scekinir the aftion of any of the com- -

HIGH ' criminal action to be commenced.7,-- ThcKansas Mo.,
1'asii, special says I AV'iushington, June 7. The attomey-'- .

in is ri.mo' n.tiiillv ' a letter to ueiuc-- .
ftltjr .....-- -

cannot
railroad bridges. Ihe

bridge washed
before
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A
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struck by hglitntug. txvo cars 1UirS aI receipts in in emolument
burned, also tint and that he (Stone) is rc.ulv to

the depot. A ncxv boots and proceedings agiinst him.
shoes iu the building. oilice ' ft is said Hall has failed to account
of the Tcoples' is also for from SCOOjOOO to ilOO.OOO.
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Shlpplaff atom
Butditrs' stasrs
Fat cows anil bclfers.... .. StUM
Fat anlppU hos, bt.. . .. 4 9H CS

Stock and fowling nogs... ,..4 09g4

?hl . 3 003 50

Produce.
Wholesal. IUU11.

I I'oUtoea, lr bu SO 1 ua
TSrotatot-s- , new, per pre ,

Ears ." U
Bolter i?2Chei ...... .. ! a
Chlckm , per ft c 8
Chickens, per doit-- 2.M raeh.au
S. C. Hub .. 3 IV
S.C. Ilk. Bacon J IS
Bacon sides.... u' IS

D. S. Sides fW It
.Shoulder 10

Lard "
Corn meal.. ' 1 J

Flour, high patent.
Flour, paUat tKXU
Klonr, XXXX J tltfJSS
Flour XXX.,
Chop feed M1 u

MtJiran ... . ....... .... - .- - a I
ShurU

Grain.
Milling wheat . .
Shipping wheat .
Corn ... , ... SIMM
OjU ss.n
Corn, pure white .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Kkw You. Jane 7, ItsM.

Monet Kasr at W Y cent ; elo-n-ft- offers
st K1,'; V cent.

fitixK MKucavnut PArau 5i per cent.
Stkklimi ExcniXi.r Lower. Uankvr'

bills, ; demand, at.1,
GoxKRMic-v- r Bots Lower for 1V ami

S'd aud higher for l'
II. S. . lciS-- .
I". h. ...IU M.
U. fti. ,.t!0fM..

State SrcuniTjis Steady.
Kajlwmy Boxes , Lower for the attire Issues.

Missouri Pacific fi'e bond J 05

Hannibal C8t. Joseph bonds .....lot
Central Facinc stock ... '
Chicago Alton Jf
Chicago, BnrUngton A Qolnej- - Ill1
DenrerJtlUoUrande 1".'
Hannibal St. Joseph &lm
Hannibal ASt. Joseph preferred (anked)., W,
Missouri PadCc S
Northern PacUle .... .. .... i'.'.'
Northwestern ., ,!"
Xew York Central . HttV
Kock bland H- -
Union Pacifle UV,
Wabash ''
Western Union i

There was a strong and higher market fur
stocks although buslneu was on a
moderate scale. The result of the dsy's trad-
ing was to leave the market Irregularly un-

changed The Important advances were Mis-

souri Facile J cent,, Manhattan l' V rent.,
Itock Island I,' 7 cent., St. Psal ..' cent ,

Union Pacific 1 'i cent.. Western Union ,VH
rent and Illinois Central 1 cunt. The prin-

cipal declines were Canada Southern IS' V

cent , Michigan Central 4"t cnt., New ork
Central 1 ft cent, and lulavllle ' v cent
Transactions fur the day aggregated 'JrtJ.HiO

nliares.

The Wool Market.
k'nim XValtVr Ilrown A Co ' wool circular of

June 1st, we extract the following
"Tin- - general tone of dullness which a the

noticeable fiiatureor the wool market during
the first four months of the year ban continued
during May, with thu element of quietness st-aar- w

mote inteaalled than was preiously
ManaTactarers hare apparently

been enUrely lITerent to the wools offering,... .Itln. nf hnMjn to Sell Off Did Stocks.
except as their requirementa for special grades, i
to (omiilete aMortmints. MJ nave brought I
them Into the market to purchase ID iu lea
quantities.

"Ihe season in Kana and the Ti rrttofles la
late ; nothing or liniortanc! has been
rnim the latter, and but rew lots hate arrived
from Kansas. Shrinkage tests on these show a
lighter condition than for the past two years,
and If the clip or the Mate shows up as well as
tin- - lo's thus far put on the market, the selling
value will give more favorable result than the
wools from some of the older Mates The Im- -
irorement In the character of the sheep la also

becoming appreciated by manufacturers, and
Iho wools will unilouoMMIiy ne more generally
nseil than heretofore. In the placo of wahel

The following table gives the mllng prleiniof
Kansas and .Nebraska wools lu Ilostononthe
first of the month
Fine !M IWI
Pine metlium . .vJI Wt'ZI
Medium. . ,. ., ITt2Q
Coarso ,.., 17wl!l .IWel
Ixiw and carx t 1 4c Mi ..1VI4

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kaisas Citt, June lsM.

Ihe l,vt-Sto-it Inditaltr rrlrts
CiTTia Receipts, 1,107; market weak

and ISc lower for shhiiiing grades .WaUve

steers averaging l.suo to 1,' lbs, a.; uns
A.sot averaging a to 1,H) lbs, ufr3.Oj

stockers aad feislen, Sl.ioi.M si; rows,ajsoi
4 So.

Hor.s Hentpts, -- ,.1IU ; rasrket weak nd S

10c lower: lota averaging 1U1 to sa lbs, sold
at SI 7iaj M) bulk at Si KVTitS mi.

Surrp Itecelpts, lil ; market weak) natives
averaging !tt lbs sold at I.I'l

St. Louis Grain and Produce
St Lolih, June , Iiw4,

Plociv Market unchanged.
Wiirat Market slow ; a shade

Ml , tVatiss, .,, cf,, sitilut n f rptl
tl.ttJSc bid cash: IU3' Jnne:u3'.('.. closing
ts'c, Jniy;M'.c August o Jre.1. We.
Cons Market lower and slowj MiUMo,.,..,,; j, ,...,. .....' - " ' "
oT-Mar- ket lower: 3aiSJ'.c bid cavhj

iso;cJnne and Julys seAngnst.
i.r.Ai-Mar- ket dull ; j ssaskH.
Eons Market higher at HS'r
Hat Lowir; prairie, s9 0n(ll o; timothy,
n.oTicoti
XVliiicET r)wer at l.(i
Pmiv isiox Market firm and generally bel-

ter
PoBk-ro- b lots st !S 7)
Hi ls 3ItAT W InteT short ribs, M.B71; ; short

clear, i.fH,6 C, ; all costs and Itelght
ItKos-Lo- nz clear, tu doe ; inert ribs, S3
'J V. ; short clear, 'J IHCJ Uu

I.aiu Held higher at fc.
Kkceiitk Klour, 4,l barrels ) wbest, S,-- U

bushels; corn, V,Ml bushels; oats. U.ouo
bushels; rye, 1,M) bushels ; barley, none

SntrxKr Flour, !2,un0 barrels; wheat.
Mm bushels: corn. 27.VI bushels: os!s.
M.'"i n. ; barley, none

St. LoUi, Liye stock.
St I.oi.i, June 7. Iwsl

CtTTLr lolpts, flooj shipments, !,!;msrket weak genersily and lOutlSc. lower ; only
loeal trade i ejorts, C7W7 10 ; good to choice

i 'V.uj ; rornfe.1 Texans, . ui ( gral
fed Texans, ti aas o

finrjir lUs-rtp-u. 7w; sbipn-- nt. s,;
"'"k-tdn- ii ; -- au.es ,wi u,

Chicago Grain sod Produce
Cnif ado, June 7, I.rtitn Juit

Whkat In falrdetnsnd and generally firmer ;
oi-- n-u c hirlier. Soctuate'I in a narrow
rsnee. and close. '.sVe over veslerdar
June, m'itt-'x- , closing at ie : Jolr.!s;le,closing at i'c; Augun, viMaz,r. cioaiag

iseptmler, Vl',,iiSc spring."i;.!
Coa. Market oalet : Mne.l a shad- - mter.

closing ,e under yetrrday Cash, Mie,KSSlffis'c', rioIng it '.ne: September, n','
c, ciowng--,--- m j

IT-Ma- rket oi-n- csl strong al blbr, jOjWlag at s3 : .agnt, zxk;, eUmtug at aeji
esr,S7J.'tJ7.e, cluing at S7,; j
Utk Firm and higher at CiwdSe
lUsiiT

Nomina!
irom yet anu pHwinsiiy ars.aage'j.f.h am w.iif nn. Jaiv ai ws19 &. s i

VsVt,7Q;XHo-T- , alS.W; year, ili ',
LtKi-rirra:- eab. o t JaJr.H K.iAsgust. Xtr Vi, closing at .; NCeih-- ;b, 47K I

l:cx. Mksts Market steady WoolVr, I
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